GushEmunim
Discussed
at Stem
by Esther Gross
Adir Zeig, a member of the
steering committee of Gush
Emunim addressed Stern College
students at the October 20 meeting
of Chug Aliya.

The origins of the movemenl and
the positions on such problems as

the Palestinians and negotiations
for further troop withdrawals were
discussed.
Although Gush Emunim gained
Pf"Ontincnce only recently. after lhe
Yom Kippur War. its beginnings lie
somewhere in the early l9SO's,
when a B'nei Akiva shevet
recognized 1he need to organize
such a group. Most of the world
heard about Gush Emunim for the
first time in 1968, when they settled
in the Che\/ron area. Mr. Zeig
readily admitted that all of Gush's
efforts came a little late. In his
opinion, the time to settle in the
"1efflt0,ill!§" • ould hauc bce11 inz
mediady after occupation in 1967.
However. he feels that ic is 001 loo
late, especially now when the
Israeli government has begun
negotiations for permanent borders. A 42._ majority of all Israelis
feel [hat Gush Emuntm is not a
1hrca( lo Israeli democracy. as op-,
posed to the 2-8-,, who feel that it ls.
According to Mr. Zeig, ii is the
liberal media in Israel which condemns Gush Emunim.
.. Israel oists to solve the
problems of Jews,
nor
Palestinians;' stated Mr. Zeig. He
is concerned about the unrest -of
Arabs on !be West Bank and
believes the only solution to be one
of officially selling !be border at
the Jordan River. Today. with an
Israeli army bu1 no lsradi scrtkmems. 1he situation is flexible.
The- Arabs .;.e aware that wi1h
.pressure. a PaJcsJinian state is a
possibility. Gush Emunim would
like to alleviate this situation by
establishing permanent settlements
in rhcse- areas. Realistically. Mr.
Zeig docs DOI forcsee- a Palestinian
state because he believes, ..The
Palcsrinian movement as a power
was killed, burned, and buried in

Lebanon."
Mr. Zeig was extremely candid.
''~'fflOSt sensible thing would be
to pack up and leave for the USA.
Living in Israel is dangerous and
economically hard, but Jsrael is
Raisheet Ha'Gnlah, the beginning
pf the redemption.'•
Mr. Zeig suessed that Gush
Emunim is a political power, not a
political party. They have but one
aim. 10 settle the land, SO that if
there should ever be a Palestinian
state, that state will have a viable

Jewish community.

SCW Appointments Announced by Dr. Lamm
Dr. A. Jablonsky.
New Acting
Associate Dean
by Chaya Kleinennan
"The students of Stern College
stand head over shoulders above
students of other institutions."
commented Dr. Adelaide Jablonsky. in a recent interview ... And I
have been elsewhere," she added.
emphasizing her varied back.ground. The new acting associate
dean of sew is indeed qualified to
make such statements, as she comes
into her new position following a
distinguished career in psychology.
teaching. educational administratio~> and children's camping. She
will work wiJh Dean Mirsky on the
academic operations of Stern.
Dean Mirsky is contieuing on as
acting Vice President of Academic
Affairs at Y. U.

In 1953, Dr. Jablonsky received
her Ph.D. in psychology from
Teachers College, Columbia University Sbe ioinc:d the YlJ community sevm yean lata, in the
capacity of Assistant Dean of the
Graduate School of Education. As
such, Dr. Jablonsky had experience
working wiih Dean Mirsky, 1hen
the director of Admissions of YU.
She reflects thar her .. skill froln the
position will be useful at Stern."
Dr. Jablonsky continued her administrative functions at the graduate school. later QCsignated as Ferkauf Graduate School. Sina: 1971,
she has hem • faculty member in the
education department at sew. Dr.
Jablonsky views 1hat experience as
having been especially helpful in
famlHarizing her with the school
and witl the students. She adds that
her knowledge of the school's operations was further increased when
she became a rC1)tt5Cft1a1ive to the
Academic Priorities and Resource
AUoca1ions Commintt (APRAC)
of YU.~ SffVed on a special subcommittee studying every unit of
the university.
DeLlllnry
The Hedi Steinberg Library

of Stern College for Women is
exhibiting a coll«tion of some
of Dr. Norman Lamm's works.
The showcase is presently
displaying his literary works
which are found in anthologies
and periodicals, as wdl as_in Dr.
Lam.m's own books. Why not
come into the library and take a
peek at the colJection? There is
no charge.
In five years~ the population in
areas such as the Gabl will consist
primarily of Arabs. In 1en years,
should it come to a vote, these
areas could secede from the State
of Israel. Gush Emunim is working
hard to prevent this grave situation
be<ause it adheres to the belief
1ha1 foremost. ..Israel is for the
benefit ef the Jewish people."

;

The appointments of Dr;
Adelaide Jablonsky as Actina
Associate Dean 8lld of Rabbi Saul
Berman as Coordinator of Judaic
Studies for iii< 1976-77 academic
year at sew were announced by
Dr. Norman Lamm, President of
Yeshiv8 University, on October 5,
1976.

Throughout the years, Dr. Jablonsky was involved in various
educational ,restarth projects and
evaluatiQns, 'pu.bjjshing many of
her findings.
-,The Acting Associale Dean also
feels her 40 years experience in
children's camping ~added to
her skill of relating to college
Youth. She recalls that experience
with fondness. for it gave her the
opportunity to practjce her artistic
and creative talents.
Dr. Jablonsky discussed her im-

Kippur-Sukkor recess. She succeeded in obtaining sivcraJ amenities
for the-students who were housed at
tile uptown campus during the
vacation period. In the future she
stresses, the Stern dorm will be
open fcw large groups of Stern students needing housing ... Next year
1here won't be three dorms open
uptown and none here!" she
stressed.

Or. Jablonsky, who has been a
member of l~ University faculty
for 1he past 17 years, will be
working with Dean Mirsky on the
programatic and academic·
problems that arise daily in the
College.
Dr. Jablonsky currently holds
the rank of Professor of Education
al Ferkauf Gradualc School. where
she was Assistant Dean for four
years, and Director of the Summer
Session for seven years. She has
served the University in ·many
Cllpacities and she has reaivcd

~ . of ""' Kllool._and her
_...for a C:-iM!thi'·,eiir: Ilertone was confKlellt, and her optitn- appointment as a -tllroap in
ism apparent. Her self assuredness
does not, however, detract from
her desire for student participation
in running the school ... I sec a need
!hat Dean Mirsky would have
wanted to nu - 10 be a chan.nd
1hrougb which studenlS and faculty
can share and help." Already she
has set up appointments
discussions wi1h student kadcrs and
ort.;, student groups. and she intends to continue speaking with students.
Dr. Jablomky is with
allcvialing lbc dormitory difficul.
lies 11ui1 popped up when the dorm
was shut down during 1bc Yom-

for

YU for a woman to assume hiah
lcvd administralive du1ies. I ¥ff'/
much hope it will set a precedent
for Olhu women 10 follow! .. She
believes she can be a model 10 !he
young woman 11 Siem, for she was
able to traJls<ffid all the obstacles
society placed in her paths 10 suecess. SM fon:dully added that a
rigorous aademic pr<>1f311J is a
necessary prerequisite foe Stffll
graduates wbo enter the profcssional world. She will r<qU<5l of
e,,ery department 10 make each
course a rigo<ous one - a must if
the leamins process is 10 contribute
1011ie-.· growth.

Rabbi Bmnaa's main CODCCm.,.
coonlinato< will be in scnioa in ID
advisory position ,....__ die

Judaicacouncsthatattoifaal:
Dr. ~ is conr- tllat the
of duties at Stem will aid in the CO.
1inuing growth and ~ of
1bc University as a whole. He hopes
that thew ~ wiH mcet 1bc
....- incrasina · ---. of 111<
stud<lllsandth<collosefaculty.

Planning Commission to Examine
Future University Goals
Yeshiva University, as pen ol a
series of ongoing dforu to determine how best to servec 1he MOOD
and the- Jewish community, ha instituted a Presidallial Plaaains
Commission 10 c:xamine the total
operation of the .institution and offer guidelines for its direction
during the immediale future, it was
announced by Dr. Norman Lamm,
President.

..alualioes for ,pecific _ , , . . of
1heinstitu1ion's_,.iiom.
The Commis.>ion wiU be divided
ln10 groups of task forces which
will ,_..., and evalua1< 1he
various
u:ndergraduare and
gradua1l propams of lbc Univcrsity. Its profcs.sioaal divisions~
financial capabili1ies, and ilS brood
range of scnic-e programs. A f<l)Of1
is due in ten weet.s.
In his announcm,ent Dr. Lamm
Dr. Jacob I. Hartstein has been said: "I aa:q,ted 1he mantle of
selected as chairman of 1he Com- leadership of this great Univenity
mission.
with the underswading that no
mauer
bow
sk.illed
or
The full commission consists of knowledgeable or qualified the
representatives from the Univer- president of• univusity maybe, he·
sity's academic and service cannot aloae shape its destiny or by
divisionss and representation from himself carry its burdms.. I must
outside sources, including ~dy upon, the' continued help aad
professional a,mcies such a, the constant assisaaac:e of my
Academy for Educational Dewlop- colleapes and associates so tllat 'ft
ment which is in the process of can work co-<>paativcly ia the best
prepariq its own series of interests of the Uaiwnity. I have

tbefffore med the PHsiclenlllll

PluninlCamtllaaionto-.,
a tlMlroup RYiew al 1he
in aD its aspeas. The Comtllilsiaa
wiQ ptllff data. r,altate acadiemic. admiais~ aad sa-~
vi«-_-. and _ , a plu
for fututt dircctioaL TIiey - aad I
- will be salicitias and
. _ _ , , _ al . . - , . ol
the YeshiYa family, _ , and
studentsaliff. hismyf..-hope
that
collccriw will
.,,_ - 1 to die C--.,. aa-

U---,

°"'

froatiaa us~ aad tU1 tbe
ddibauioas of tile C0111191S1ioa
wiB assist us in usheriaa ia a periacl

o f ~ vitality, i - . . . i
~ and acadnaic .,..._
for Yeshffa.
The dlairmaa of the COia-miuioa.. Dr. Jacob I. llal1llda.

was . - i , elocted ....... of
the C - for ...... ~
fCelltinuld • .... 4t

'l
!
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Fulfillment of Obligation

Congratulations!

On the eve of Election Day, 1976, the Observer
The Observer joins the fatuity and student body strongly urges each and every one of its reader$. to
in extending· most hearty congratulations to 'Or exercise their constitutional right to vote. We feel
Adelaide Jablonsky upon her appointmenfas Acting , that it is not only a right but a duty incumbent upon

us to take part in electil'lg the ne,ct President of the

Associate Dean of Sterri College

Dr Jablonsky's 17 years of experience in the field
(?f education wHI certainly serve her well in h~r new

United States For the majoriiy of the student body it_
will be the first opportunity to vote in a presidential

election and we should not miss this chance to make

position.
·

- . -=~~-... .
_____
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We hope tha~ with the ~operatiOn of all parts

0f.

~ur voices heard.

The Observer regrets th'at it is unable to endorse
ppointment will be an
the College, Dr. Jablonsky
either presidential candidate. Although most of us
asset to Stern College We wis her the best of luck.
share the same concerns we were unable to reach a
unanimous decision as to which candidate is most
?
qualified for the job at hand
Degeneration of Ob tgation ·
Nevertheless, we do reiterate the importance of
During the Yorn Kippur-Sukkot vacation, the
everyone casting her vote on November 2thereby reStern College dormitory was clbsed, and hasty,
emphasizing the commitment to the democratic
I t · t some hat disorganized attempts
ideals that this country established 200 years ago.
;;r~m~:d:· to pro:de makeshift accommoda~
tiofls for Stern students in the Rubin dor·mitory
teachers. and dorm counselors who attend YU
uptown. The editorial board of the Observer
graduate schools to have to make the long and
wishes to thank Mr. and Mrs. Glasser for their
hazardous trip to Washington Heights or imefforts in making this arrangement We do feel,
pose themselves on friends and relatives for
however, that 'the Yeshiva University adminiover two weeks We trust that this unpleasant
strc;1tmn has the responsibility to keep the Stern
and unfair situation will be avoided ,n the
dormitory open during those times it requires
future by keeping the Stern dorm open during
students to be in New York City There is no
vacations
t d t
t d t
, ·
f

.r .
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Typing Editors..

by Sharon Yellin
In an article on American Jews and the Bicentennial which appears in the 1976 edition of the
American Jewish Year Book, Professor Henry L.
Feingold states that American Jewry may be "aboyt
to embark on its golden age" during the American
Bicentennial year. and that '' Jewish culture has a
·
future in America"
Professor'. Feingold asserts that the Jews "are ac·
cepted in America's representative assemblies and
they have a share of power. Singling Jews oµt as a
target becomes increasingly unlikely." He believes
that while there are certain uncertainties in the
future of American Jewry th~ historian is hard put to
find an analogy in history for the present condition
of AJTlerican Jewry. "The exceptionality of the
AmPrican Jewish position is historically unprf>cedented. In other host cultures, like post·
Emancipation Germany or Moorish Spain, the epoch
of tolerance which permitted Jewish culture to
flouri,;h wa~ temporary," he declares. "Both
ultim,1tPly bee am(' murdrrously lethal environments
for lew<, To a lp,;,rr t•xtPnt, tht• same- is true of other
.ioldt•n aJw., .md plc1< P., 1n Jf>w1sh history" But in
AmPru .t, "th,• thn•.it to Jt•w1,;h -.urv1val emanate,;
nnlv from thf' op,•nnr"..., of tht> ho,t culturt Out,p,1kt>n hmttltl\, tm,.ird Jt>w., hardly t~xist5 and
fh('ft'!on· < ,innol ft•1•d !r·wl\h differt•nlidtion
1 •

On the Threshold
of a Golden Age
I Pl u, .1,,umt• lh,tt wt• .u,• tndPPd on the threshold
ot ,t goldPn ill,W Aflt>r all. who will Jrgue that the
Am('fu .m f<>wl'-h , ommunity doe,; not pos<.ess the
pn•rpqu1,1tt>,? l<>w, h,tve madt• name'> for themselvP'i
m mo,t profp~~ion ... in law, medicine, educ·ation, m
tht· l1it>r.uy world, m the media, in the arts,. and in
<ommer< P Many American Jew,; have been
d1~1mgu1shPd for honor'> Three Jews were Jusf awardNi thP Nob(•I Pri1P in lht-ir fields. There are Jewish
< ongu•,sm<•n and Jt•w1sh statesmen, some of whorn
O< < upy high govPrnmental positions. There are a
mult,tudP of ~ynagogm•.,, "1 emples," Day Schools
_-and Y£•,h1vot
Suppo.,ing WP arP .. about to embark" on a golden
aiw (1f wt> (ldv(• not dlrt>ady donp ~o) ought we not
<0n<,td<-'r 11!., · durab1iltyl Gold often tarniShes with
timt-' Jew,~h <ultuu-• m Anwru:a may have a future,
but for. fihw long,1 Prolev~or Feingold, you mention
tht- "h~mporary" epoch<, of tolt-rance that permitted
l~w1~h c.ult~rit to flolJm,h in such host cultures as
'JJ?s~Jmancipation Germany and Moorish Spain
~hich ultimately be,ame "murderously lethal en, :,V.irpn~ents for Jews" HoW observant! But are
0

you

bid it though. await American Jewry. You say that
"outspoken hostility toward Jews hardly exists" and
that "singling Jews out as a target becomes increasingly unlikely." But is this really true? Are we
not falling prey to the same blindness and naivete
that enveloped our brothers in Germany and Spain?
The National Socialist Wt-lite People's Party (the
former American Nan Party) has been stepping up
its activities here in the United States. This past sun:imer it hosted demonstrations in Chicago and
Wa1,hington DC Other accomplishments include
the
window·smashing and
fire.bombings,
dissemination of its hate literature The Nazis are
"leaving their mark" often in the form of swastikas
plastered on synagogues and Yeshivot. Jews in
Chic.ago recently received hate letters from the
Na1.is informing them that the grpup w0uld be
moving into predominantly Jewish West Rogers
Park. in order to "smash the Jews."
Last year Nazi Party activities in Milwaukee were
declared a "public nuisance" by the judicial committee of the county's Board of Supervisors af.ter it
heard complaints from the Jewish community about
damage to synagogues Several rabbis had com~
plainPd of having windows in their synagogues
sma,;hed and swastikas plastered and painted on
building~ "Members of the National Socialist White
PeoplP's Pdrty, wearing Nazi uniforms and carrying
,;wastika banners have gamed high visibihty with a
;;tE><ldy program of p1ckPting Jewish events. passing
out anti-Semitic and anti-Negro literature in crowded
pla<"f'S and attempting to recruit high school
students." (Jewish Post and Opinion, July 11, 1975)
attempts
ThP article ends on a fnghtemng note."
to n,rb the Nazis have been dismissed by the courts
in the name of free speech ,,
In the Rockwell Report of March 1%3, the Nazis
havE> this to say:
"But one of the maJor premises of the American
Nazi Party is that MILLIONS of Americans are
already aware of the treasonable and r~mixing activities of the Jews. We believe - and are proving that it is actually only fear which keeps white
Americans PRETENDING that they are ignorant of
the J~wish question, and even pretending to love
Jews and believe all the Jewish garbage about
brotherhood and race--mixing. It is only because the
vast majority of these enlightened white American
have so much money, luxury, and "security,'' - All
OF WHICH IS DEPENDENT ON JEWS - that mo'st
white men are forced to be "for the Jews and
'against' anh~Semites."
The Nazis outline their plans for the Jews:

. , , , ... , . Paula Lungen

·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·N~~":,=
Fetecie Mussman
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The GOId en Age Of Am er1ca
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And then?
so sure that a similar fate does not also, G-d for-
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Ella

NOrl~~-usan Schwartz. Typists: Sandy Lowy.

"Our battle is planned not for today, when the
white man has two cars, a power lawnmower with a
little seat for his lardy bottom, a bathroom with a h1fi and all the rest of the easy living of today's white
Americans but for the inevitable day when our
phoney, debt-ridden, war~scare and "foreign aid"
economy blows sky-high When that day comes, as it
must come. the white man will no tonger be afraid
The Jews are not a people of force but a people of
conspirators. secret terrorists, and, most of all,
buyers and sellers."
Professor Feingold, "Singling Jews out as a target
becomes increasingly unlikely?"
Let us not gloss over the recent anti-Jewish
remarks emanating not from the tratl!tional anh·
Semites but also from the upper echelons of
American government General George S Brown,
Chairman of Jhe Join Chiefs of Staff, told a Duke
University audience in 1974. that Jews have undue
influence in Congress and control banks and
newspapers in the United States. Recently, the
General commented that Israel has to be considered
a burden to the United States. And then there is
Spiro Agnew who believes that there exists a "Jewish
Cabal" which dominates and controls the media and
Congress He also makes references to "Ztanist influences in the United States"
Professor Feingold, "Outspoken hostoloty toward
the Jew< hardly exists>"
What is more disturbing 1s. the American govern·
ment's re'l"tpons.e to thes.e antt-Semihc outburst$ In
the case of the Nans. the courts hdve refus-ed to take
any action in the name of free speech In the case of
Ge~eral Brown. although he·was reprimanded, he
was still nominated by President Ford to a second
two-yea, term as Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of
Staff without having fully renounced his antt-Jewish
remarks.
It is indeed a pity that we Jews cannot learn from
history Instead of understanding the lessons of
Moorish Spam and especially of post-Emancipahoo
Germany. we say that America is different
A German Jew, in a pre-World War I speech, exclaimed. "loyalty is the root of our rehgion, as our
religion is the root of our loyalty. Providence ruled it
that we be born as Jews. The commandment to every
man of honor is Rally 'round the flag! Round a flag
which has been held aloft for 3,000 years, a flag
which has re~ained immaculate, There is bt<X>4'
on it, but it is our own! This is the flag on which there
stands inscribed: The L-rd is my banner. Deut·
schland, Deutschland uber a lies!"
In 1928, the German Jews were optimistic. After
centuries of oppression they had finally won their
"Emancipation." Conditions were improving, or ~t
least they appeared to be. Jews became political
<Continued on Paae s>
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'Z' Last Word

"Get up and VOTEHI"

1 by Gail Zaret, Student Council President
With all four of the election debates behind us,

population is not expected to vote. Furthermore, the
principle of taking this freedom for granted is
something ·to which everyone should give con·
Siderab!e thought. Voting today, is not something
restricted to one race or social class, but a privilege
extended to the entire population. Take advantage

the only thing left for the American public to do is

cast its ballot for the man it deems most quaUfied to
be president. To express my reasons for supporting
either Carter or Ford would not only take up too
much printing space, but, to be honest I'm still not

of it!

100% sure who I am going to support

In terms of the election process here, Je"s have
something very important to consider. fn order for
any candidate to receive a majority in the electoral
college, he only has to win in the 12 most populous
states It so happens that the vast majority of Jews
are situated in these states. As a result of the electoral college, Jews have a large say in terms of votes
\-\'ithout this system, I sometimes wonder if Israel
would even be an issue in the election
!'m not urgmg yo~ to support either Carter or
Ford. What I am saying, though, is consider al! the
issues. especidf!y Israel, choose your candidate and
VOTE His your duty as a Jew and as an American

Yet, there is stil! something more basic that !
would !ike to express in this column_ For those of
you who have been listening to the news careful.ly,

I'm sure that you have heard, as I have, that election
officials are expecting only a 50% turnout at the
polls on November 2. l find this greatly disap~

pointing!!'. Ali this shows is that our freedom to
choose our government officials is being taken for

granted by many in the U S ;\"\any react to this
criticism bv saying that their one vote out of the
manv mtl!ions cast rea!ly doesn't make a difference

So many have used ttus argument that ha.If of the
t Continued from Page 2)
leaders in the \Veirnar Repubi;c A!most aH of th€"
Cerman parties were founded b,.- Jew" at !ea.:;t m
par;:_ in tact, a few had even cfraned the c::ms:it...:twn
oi rhe new republic l he of heal organ ct the jf.-·w::-h

hdvt" ah-v.1ys !ooked back with pnde vvhi(h
ved as an example ,rnd inspiration and
thNefor~ call ·the Go!den Age' An dge rich m poeh
and gramnHr!J.ns, mO(ahsts and phd.o_soph0,,, ~1..;1en~
t1sts and st?.tt>sme-n_ 1t is cornpa.;anle to the ?e:-:
prGduced by ,JnV people at any tm1e" (p 121l

\\'ar Veterans of Cermanv_ Der Sch:id, ran .:; .:;nies
foni,ing on hNoic Ctc"rman jevvc; E"s-peciaih,. rrnhtary
r1g-uJP~

The

had

!ev;,,

taktn

on

omer

c<Jf\'5;-)l(uDus

jP'.V:>

\-oca-tion:; : orr;me-rc~:. iiD("ral prGfe~sion-,. \ltNatLlre
!h.eater ~::,Hert,·:nn.mt•nL fr,>:· presc; in the la:g;;- t

coop-flared wiih rh:e ,\t\oh.;1rr·,rnedan--. in scien

tifir .;,nd 0hdo,-oph1cat studie-<, <b weO as tecidLng dl
ti-a: ~,:hods, ,.,,.,-h,d1 !ht~ S-p.:Hrf'•h king, Pst,:,i::'11,;;!wd
Hu: .JttEf thf" 12(.l{)'s,
Ch!'"c"t:an,; gained

doc~i_srs were Je\f.·S Th_; _iew, ,n gt'neril we-rt~ mi-ddk,

thl~re \\."3~ a

Chnstia~ merchants rewnted the m!rn;;tpr of Jewish
ddvi,;,on end financiers th.at !he kmg had a.ppomte<l
.\rid ~o Cra\z•:l concludes · TVSpanis.h jE».v:s h,H.i

das:- and w1:H-off
And as t!,>2 Jews ro':-e pcii,tic.al!v. economical!,,._
and socia!h- there also came a r;\e i11 .anti-Sem\t;sm
Whenever a jev.. \Vas mvoh·ed tn a f:nancial scandai
O{ .a bankruptcy, anti-Semit!sm grew
But th:-:>·n the
Je>c"\ cofi'\forted themst°h-e-s w.i-h tht> facts- th,H th1:.·
Bed!n Kt'h;la was grvwmg:. that the-re- ,~erf: rit1mercus
,vnagoguf'S. t.:.:1ntors and chiidren's hom~s

bt'f"·r: more i>.lose!v connected ½1th S.pantsh CJitu;e
cuitur-e of th2-ir own
c1r,d had produ-ced a
cof'~equen!:ly their f2ii
ThPV had nsen much
wa..: rr;O!'t' s:,p.::r:tacda:r the;,· comnbut1on to th€
df've!op-mtnt and ;;.trength of tht~ Sp-ar,ish k\ngdorr
obvious, hence the in-grat1tuill= with whicl1
·-,,, 400}

j~.-v:sh comm~.;nal mstituuorb fews no longer ;..,,t>re
requ:ted to go tc.· CGurt
5durdav, ni P,uss1a Tho:'
Fed-e:ai -'\.h11;;ter oi L3(v.1r. Bi-,zt,n ,_,mnvw•,.-:M ~hat h-e
w(.n.1;d ,.H5.-ht Sabb.Jth nb-s-f'n,<!nt }'<""1-vs ff: gt•ttin~ !Dti-,

-~gt"' of Sµ<1in'
4{.)0 'rt<HS d «te-ff,h-av~q -~vhen wE\,e D-t'-e-n nving in Amen-c.f fo~
oc,l\- 200 v2ars
evt.•n ie-5} d vou s::·o-r.srder that thf>
,rdh.i:...
L,rnµe,;u1 Ji: .....,fy 'Al{h. in rh-~ IJ_t..- 14!h
~'-Vfdl'\",-

d-es-udf' tf;{_·,r h,wrng to le~v<'" w::xk i',tr!v on torL~'f""
in .\-'t<>~'-n\h );),;t:rt_

cultvr1;:~zt ,:z,wr,tne:-

by Helen Goldkorn
Mt. Scopus has a strange and unique history It lies
within the territories that were ,ecovered from Jordan in '67, yet the mountain itself has always been
occupied by Jews.
The Hebrew University had been started there,
many years before the War of Independence According to the armistice agreement of' 48, the Moun·
tain and access to it, had been granted to tt'le Jews
But, like so many other agreements- which the Arabs

had violated: access was, in fact not granted to the
Jews, and only the Israeli military and po11Ce had
been stationed there until "67 in the hope of

regaining the surrounding areas. In '67 this vision
became a reality, and the University on Mt Scopus
once again became, a center for ledming
! was fortunate enough to spend thi,;; -;ummer in

israei. attending classes at the He-brt'w University on
Mt Scopus The Campv,;; itself is: a comb1nation of
old and new w1rh some buildings dating bark before
'48. and others -;~i!l m thf:' prores.s of b€mg built_ The
view of the Old Citv and o' ,er part<. of lt>rnsa!em
>rom the 1\.-ioL11°1ta;n ,._ b<Pdthtaking, one can '>et' the
Colden Dome of the Mos:Qu€ and the wan ~urrnundmg the o!d c1tv of jeru-;;;a!em

The wall bei:vvren Mt. Scopi.,.,, and French Hill
l vd;. ,ta\ !TT)4. 1, mo'>! tntl:'ff'-.!ing \'Vhile
ukmg a c,hort-cut bctd: i:orn ,chot•l one dav. l ,nadvec·rtPntly ioun<l mv~0i!
il"H· rn:d~~ 0i <1 Bnti"h
cemeit>r\- nt~a: thf: '>t hn-ol Upon i~-.aving dw Mt and
1H"dfmg he-;,ch Hr!L ! em_oun!.Nt'd A.r,1h shepherd"i.
iPading th-::'a Uo1::k rG gr.ize on ~omt'" ~h,ubber\
1,vfH"rf'

growi;,g be!v~ee-n !ht:· rocks

furopr.

th,:;:

The shepherd'>

·left the modern Vn?stern-sty!t' ~perm.arket m o-nt>

ot

tho"'-e buildmg'i 1 *as. taught -s-01newhut oft guard
wh~n a str.av gJMt bum~ mto me. jo.s-ding. the D3j.
of gn:i~S t.r, my haOO
fre-nch HiH itseif i$ b,o{h a wonde: arid a rnuze-. A
worHit>,. _oe,.~.a,1,e 1t iuts o~t in the" mi<.kHe of oowhe,e
dmidsr surrot.H¥~ing Arab h<.HS, and a rrJ.ii;Ze_ be-<.auw
e-ti:-h ~H'!d f'\"t'ry mlt.· ot th bu1!d1fl1-;;" ,HP 1denHfa! To
2.t ,Hght i;,; an: ;1.:1 o-mok,.hmerit m

jt>l'u-4Jitm and i!:
h~t~ ;;0

h!•_'
th-.:;!ews was fhJt.insh-ing Solomon Cr.avzt?! m A H:.stoty
~HPf·

Ci

!E>rnote-d to st-es th-e,r follow~r~" <1·.-vay !rom the
mcd.e-rn is.rct.'-li ao.artrne0t hou.-,e complt<X-''" whi-ch
stand onJv y-Mds awcy from th¼'- s~mingtv
prehlstonc huts yet -t.·me- c-r two drifted dVidY As !

the 1,-,..prl!t_ht,..:t and n,o:;t

O>H''

,;1

A Memorable Summer at
Mt. Scopus and French Hill.

f;-!sJ:s.·,::

t-l-,('

nth€' wt.add

ii;r~Pi !r

i\

b-c'dut.fui

,Hlct H ,,

oi the fev\-5, d-es.fnb.e, thi? vear, 9{)0--1200 a'.:decf
age in th-e D,.a-:;pora. He -.,.,,nte-s. 'T~e,e ;:- on2. ;=,eJD-d
in th-f'- i;i,;_tcsr,; of tht: Je;"'·s ,:1 L,ro;::,e
w·h,ch ;e.-.-.s;

Carter for President
Aft~
wit,~

iirtU'~

w,u.cltfflg,

tb-:U !lO

p-ut Ht-e mont<,-

l"H*

tM c;a»UU<er ;tffd qukid} sti~ Eh<?
fJUtft.U:* t/!t.(l m-}- ?Mtg, W00,0<1i, f
l'la.-d M"tn1Ul'J OOm- lt, ! tuuJ f.wugbt
that Angatim -

. !>y l'Jlea C!mri<l<
AkXtHxM"r Sol..t:ha;.>Vaibyn f:;v. h:.ar <11:uly-s-.1:, ahh Ya:l, U . e ii k,t
.;_if ift¼tlting ~hi; RLls5i3-flS, v0mt'
de.."'h)rai;t i c-am}~J <JiJ nut is.rJA.n¥
:hin-.jl(
-...-r0ng. Afh..~hcr i~'1.!et1ITT'1; wht:.- JL-ni!>J C~:n~ ,,,a.::L He ;;;-e~

Vftf

tkie i-rtrertain~MtH

m&jtfflnt for m'emWrs- of t~ ma~
~x. tt".
PiaylKrY. ts wa'}
wiihouT gre.a.t h-eii[;;iHo,.""i iha.; I

\h .::t,~;.,;;:•fth."'.' rdl:,; ,nt" ,::kady sH,,:;; :.:~,,
; ~<&i!r.,_---,.; ,, . ...:' - Z ·f',;: \--0
aft,!'

s:<.'>;lhiH;.s;t

a-nC

th~ likes

don,~.:k: ·r,.a~•;i!<i¥,

al regarrli:es1 of their all;-ged
b~nif)' vahre. Nev-enheie-:.s I w~n,N w re--:J.d in rnral 1~1aylJoy ·j n,nw
'·infam-ous" irne.-vkw wish )in1my

Carter,

i wu

t0

find

mmt";:hing t!u:n
s~-ed ne...,
!igh[ on the Democratic Preskle,1~
~ tfaJ candidate romething more

than his widely publicized -com.rne-nts. on }u:,t and aduher;-.
! had ruled out ¥oting for Gerard
R. Fmd a!mmt frnm the start 0f hl.s
.½dmints:ration, when he pardoned

~~-?J.'

i, ii m:-,

thj~

ix,,_)i;,

hJ

•e<•P<;n

regarding thf' Ni:wn family:
Theirs is an Am-e"fi.can trag,cdy if1
whkh we ail tune piay-cd a part. !t ca.n
go Oil and ou, or St)~one mu:'it writt"The F.nd" to h. l have .:oru.:iuded
that onl)' I can do dat. And if I can, I

Pfaytx.c,;
;a,/,;· :,;:-w ,.,,,..~;,; · .. ¢\>\n,· ,~,it··_:-

M; .;.~s.::,;.-n,;~ ',"11~

::lit!Y, n-;_<i !fu:"i'erJ

h;'.:,h>

Pn5u.kr,~ fm<l
ML Ni.ii.o-n':;
bui ne did 11.c•t s~k 3n ~ h;; 1:hr

N.ano-n'i mghirn.a.re or \i!rmam,
nor did he-

J.

"foU.

m

anJ

ctraft

ki·ing UfH.krground or
dodgers
abfoact.
Thi~ js 1wr the only issue that d1s

mrbe<l me. l too beiieve- in aheme
but when it mea,..'ti not be.ing abJe to
e-xtenrl the White House invitation
AU s:tudettt.s m.uit "ff'H) aad
sign dmr c-om.pa:ter p:roa.t1lm

pr!Dtool 1ft IM ltepmir's Offitt IMME.OlATFJX
1-·111un ro do $0 may resuif in
erron on tkeir n:t'ords and tun~
...-11>1>.

.:i<f

th~ };f;h
;;s;E"

N, i.:ito

wli.~

-:,·e;,sh.ing 1n h}"o: p,,._,½·e-r w ~-frev~n::
m.s:;of u1tpz_"<(S::_;,t1.ri:,; fr,..1m. :~1..'{;:..:u.~:b~
n:.s i.hi.~ ryp,e- u( b,Jack.15~L hi
!h-e- irn:h i:di:s u.~ O{h,e.rw~

dai:i0,s1 with thme whs:,.¾ hf.c 'ihit' ·~
¾..~ ~im~{'t-e!y .:1:t.en w h~ A~ ik
µut a:
\\-,;"\'.. m Ux: f\n.f Pf.ii,:~, fma

~rn';-;~

T~:-.c are just a
vGmg
G-erald font Y,:,;., ! ~
hev.e- he i-s a •• _s:,..~ an(! "--f«~f'
man bm ro is the guy nex\ da..m.r i!W
1!'-~! ct~ mx mean ih:,H l would
vO!:: f;)r him. The- fact ihai Pre.idem Ford's pa.~eec-:5:i-.;)f l~k~
these quafo:ies d.t~ nm mean mar
we mould be etenu.Uy g.nuefoi to a
man that does ha1;e ih-em and efe\.-r
him to his first run term. The c,ffii:t"
of ihe Presiden;:y of Lh.e U ni!ed
Staies requires m0re than g ~
anddn."""tTh.--y.
Nt-:..-.i:. J fo,;used my attention oo
rhe Democratic .::.andidate. ft(",m
r.he suw he had intrigued me Oc-

i:a:w-e

Otk.""e'

again, a camhdatt lta.ct

com-tc out of nowhere

w

captut<' h:is-

i:,arty's nomiJ!a1ion m the amaument of both pollsters and politi~

;j;(_,e:;n'i
>¥he) )u.~ :W fk.11;~ti{)' \-,.<:, ~'>. ftHf'cC, lk'hQ

,.,m'; ufi.Jef'.lti~d d,c ie&5Ni\'i.fi-,~ iof ~

mt..ni..~;;-;_tn <irH-dr.

me-nit-{.'!

nef m.~.f.t \;,.

"h:Vitfl:.S,N

i,"o/OC~H?.

u->.e -~~;:-,·y

"'YV't ,C;.1,f{H\\iH"..J{!' ~(';•
Dwi<:k~)tL '" 1n a,..:tu.l!i!}
h -hJ~i•tt~.d *-.;!!i ~UT~

;HJ~!,:: <0

C'¾D

P.Jf-tNi f.-__;;,;r<itilClie!1 ~~-,·H,'-;.''' ;h.c.'

ea

Richard M. Ni.~on. ln {hi: s.tate--

ment he issued at that time he -~id

strss~..t<~J thi"- '-'Js:r-,k..'<i i,l

Uif1;}'

~111'."',Ht:i

~:~;o~~s purchase;;~-~;~:tl!~:;
P-enthoU5t'. ;:~

zh-3.t ,-..:.±.:¼ "11~de qu:i,e r!.:-c;e-;gh t<,d~~¾:0&1 i.k:t'sl~-t,
b,t,f,e,,_·,:

is th~ head of
ctepan;r,~; :,f b::.dcti;1g,; iirr-.d
gn:,.;.,M~ of TU.. He i'> m fa-.:i..
;;ic-m

f._4c::,;m-

Hat t,-,

Ribb-1

Tt< ·'bhK-:aJ:.ivri fvr 'f,rn.;;;{y
a.n<l r,m~}- MH.t'-'•~" anid<
was ded,s:~:ed to .t.Jr. S, S~!5,n_g:,;r. ii;,.'! Dr. S . S..'"1.l't'Sjinjtt as

·-n~
'1\,0.-nen·5
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Gerald Ford

Jimmy Carter

The Jewish Telegraph Agency
recently questioned President Ford
by Cindy Goldsrein
campaign issues relevant 10 the
on
registered
of
74%
of
A rota!
Jewish vOters in New York State Jewish vote what follows are
prefer Jimmy Carter to (Jerald Ford's answers as published in the
JTA Daily News ·su/fehn, October
Ford for our next President, while
19, 1976,
14% prefer rhe lat1er, 11 % are unThe Sinai Pacts
decided, and I% favor another
"With regard to the Middle East,
candidate. {These figures were
our relationship with the State of
part of the first of three New York
State poll surveys conducted by Israel ~ firm a.nd enduring.
Research Analysis Corporat(on of Relations between our two counBoston, based on rar'r<f._om tries are at a peak.
"The agreements reached between
telephone interviews with registei-'e4
New York Stale voters.) On what Israel and Egypt and Syria are in
effect and working. Not a single
criteria will you base your vote?
Israeli or Egyptian s0ldier is dying
Call for Stronger
in the Sinai or on the Golan. The
Ties with Israel
Carter is against any U.S. in- forces of moderation throughout
tervention in the Middle Eas1,J the region are being strengthened.
favor~ economic and military It is important to note that the
assistance to Israel, and calls for Sinai II agreement was the first
Arab-Israeli agreement that was
stronger ties with our American
ally in the Mideast, Israel. Carter not just an armistice in the aftermath of a war.
accu~ed Ford of almost bringing
Israel 10 its knees after the Yorn
Basis for Mideast Peace
Kippur War. "We- in effect tried to
"A1, we continue our search for a
makt.: hrael the f..capegoa1 for the
lasting peace in !he Middle East I
problems in the Middle East, and
can tell you there will be no imthi~ weakened our rela1ionship wi1h
posed solution,; and there will be no
Israel a great deal, and put a cloud
one-sided concession,:,. A just and
on rhe total commitment that our
lasling solution depends on the wil!
people feel 1owards the Israeli,,_"
of the parties themselves, although
''dear
a
pledges
Carter
we stand ready to assist at their
unequivocal commitment without
request as we have done succhange 10 brae!."
cessfully over the past three years, f
More Supporl for Israel
am proud to ,;tand on my consistent
-No Offensive Weapons
28-year record of support for
to-Egypl
Israel.
Carter does not favor supplying
"In just a little over two years the
offen<,ivc weapons 10 Egypt. He
funds I have propo~d for assistancalb for !he stamping out of ince to Israel amoun! 10 over 40 per1ernational terrorism, "We would
cent of all the aid J,;rae! has
quit being timid and join Israel and
received from the United States sinstamp
to
moving
in
nations
other

========= ==

-- .. oui once arid TOr a1!1n1ernall·onaT~--~terrorism." He protes1ed that "under I he last Democratic Adof all
60%
m1m'>!ra1ion
weapons that wem to ihe Middle
East, only 20% went 10 l;;rael.
Thi'> i,; a deviation from idealism;
it\ a deviarion from a commi!ment
w our major ally in 1he Middle
East, which i\ hrad; it\ a yielding
to economic pres1,ure on the part of
!he Arabs on the oii i"sue. ··
}'a\lors Direct
:"-ie2ofiations wilh Arabs
Carter farnr, dire.:1 negotiations;
with the Arab'-, and has abo hinted
that Ki-,¾inger·, -,hu!tle diplomacy
in 1he Midcas1 ha-, readied the i:nd
of ih u,efu!ncs\.
The prC\C'lH n.•1,o!u1io11 HI 242 of
1he Sc.:uri!y ( ·ounl'i! .:alls for a
v.i1hdra"al from !he pm!, !967 b,Hdcr\ ··1u "ome degree ... Carier
pro!1.'\I\ that "any withdrawal
ought to he L·nmmcnsur.itc \\·ith ad\'an!agi.'--. dcri\·l..'d by hrad. ff I wcrt'
the Prrmkr of brad, I v,,ould no!
relin4ui-.h .:on1ro! 10 rhc Syrians of
!hi.' { tolan Heights, and I would
neH·r rdinqubh .:omro! of the
Chri,!ian and Je,,.,ish pla.:t'" in the
Ci1~ of h.'fU\a!em." Ht; pledges to
"ne\,:f ll)h:C su,;h 1crri1orie'>."
Pled~e to t-:nd
Arab Boycott,
In hi-,, !c!ler to Sen. Ja..:k-.on, Mr.
Carin a,'>',Urc1> all Jew), that he
n:ft1,1.'d 10 -.u..:cumb to foreign
blad-,rnail, and ht: promi~ef.. to pu;.h
for kgi-..lation whi..:h \>.OU!d
i!t1..·g:di/1.· "u..:h immoral bo\'..:otb
i-.. a
What ( aner, i-.. rekrring
rcw111,:mcnt by '>ome Arah na1ions,
for.·1nr U.S . ..:ompanil''> 10 -.,ign ..:crp\e<lging .,.uppon and
tifa.:it~·~
partidpa1e in a
v.d!in1.:lll'\':> !o
b0)1.."cJH o! hrael bdore they can do
btJ:\1111_-..,.., with tho\e Arab nati(m-.,.

!:)

Thi.·~.: '>n-..:al!ed Arab bll),-t:llH'>
\ iolat,1.: our ~tandarcts of freedom
an<l 1~h:>rali1y and !hcy mu-.1 bt

ce 1948. And Israel's armed forces
are today much stronger than they
were in October 1973 thanks to
U.S. weapons and Israeli determination .ind skill. We will continue to provide Israel with the
political, economic and military
support- needed to ensure its
security.
"With regard to the PLO, I can
say categorically that the position
of the United States is firm and will
1101 change."
The Arab Boycott
"The Arab boycott has been· in
existence since 1952, and I have op·
posed it since 1952. I am proud to
be the first President to have taken
strong comprehensive executive ac.
tion to combat the boycott and put
an end to discrimination. l respect
the views of those who urge further
action. Where we may differ, it is.
on means and not ends. Our moral
and legal opposition to the boycott
is dear to all. I will not tolerate the
translation of foreign boycotts imo
domestic discrimination against
American citizens:"
Soviet Jewr-y
'-During !he yean. I was m
Congress I worked to bring to
America's attention the plight of
Soviet Jewry. I have raised the matter personally with Soviet leader:;;
since becoming President, We must
increase the How of those
emigrating. l assure you I wii! not
let this mauer rest. I w1ifa!so work
with the Congress to modify
existing legislation in such a way as
to increase [he prospects for greater
emigration.
t had !he occasion recently {OcL

(Continued from Page P
lnsdtutions in New York City. He
wai;. a founder and fosf prei;dt-ot of
Common.ity
Kinssburouih
Colie1~·. wa~ d-ean d'f :he S-chooi nf

me. It's a mat!er nf mora!i{y,"

Education and the GraduaH:
School of Long hhmd Universl:y,
and was professor .and dean at £he
School of Education and -community Administration and dire-,;tor of !he Graduate Schools of
Yeshiva University. A 2raduate of
Yeshiva Universit}'', ht. also hotds

Bill ol Righ!s by protecting
"people in this coumry who happen !O be Jews."
Support:>:o Jack~on Amendm~nl
Sen. Jackson released a letter
from Gov. Carter expr1;:s:,ing his
~uppon of more free Jewish
c-migr:,.ition from 1he Sovie! Union,
,rnd an end to rcpres;sivn of human
righh. The kiter .:ites tht \tnator's
1974 kgislation that barred !he
from getliog
Union
So\'ic1

"favored-nation" statu~ unless ii
gramcd free movement to i1s Jews
<tnd equal human rights 10 au.
Although this proposal as an
amendmem to a lradc bifl was opposed by the Administra1ion in
1974, Go"'. Caner has now pledged
strong implementalion of !ht
"Jackson Amendmem,"
fhe Education Issue
"As President, l v.ill initiate a
rnmprchcnsive edu.:ation program
a-; unc of my earl;, ma1or prioriti,;;s
implemenlalion by the
for
PH.'\idcnl, 1he Congress, and !he
,1,ucs. l will not hesitate IO propose
and "uppun such basic and controversial changes as:
A·:· The creation of a separate
lkpartmeni of· Education. A
Depanmen1 of Education would
nrn..,olidate the grant programs.
job training, early childhood
educa1ion, literary training, and
many other func1ions currently
~cancred throughout !he gdvcrn1rn:1.u. fhc rcsuh would be a
'>lrongcr vokc for education at the
federal kvcl.

0

When we fif!t walked into the
American Place Theatre and saw
the five folding chairs on the otherwise barren stage, we thought we
had arrived two hours too early.
However, when characters appeared on stage, we knew that the
Rehearsal had begun.
Jack Geiber's new play: !Jehear.
sat is about the rehearsAl---of a play
written by ex-con Danny in his attempt lo portray the living con.
ditions in prison. While Danny sees
the play as a means of registering
his social commentary on prison
life, the others involved in the
production view it in terms of thcir
selfish interests. Once again, Danny is imprisoned, even here, in the
!heatre. So, therefore, we see that
Rehearsal is also a comment on the
state of the theatre. We are able to
catch a glimpse of the conflicrs and
frustrations behind-the-scenes.
Along with the .serious message
that :he play con,,:eys, humor can
be said 10 play a "suriX~rtlng
role." as the humor i'i based on the
tragedy of the si!u.arion.
The Rehearsal is 001. your typi..:-a!
Broadway "glisti:n and g!iH¢r,"
yet, it affords ow: wiih a !fKHight
provoking evening,
! Continued fr-om Page 3}
Yet he does admi1 that he would
apply his standards of morality and
eihi.;ai behavior to foreign p,oii.::y_
After a!i the recent CLA_ disclosures 1 find it refreshing lh.at he
says:
Whe:1. Kfilmger says, as he did res:em!y in a sp,eec~, 1i'>..at Bra.rd is. m,e
son .:if go;.ernITl<'!m :hat is mes, com·

••
"__ •
mnussron
. -UUinm,g~
--_____,IJI

·stopped - period! ''If J be(ome
Pre.,;,idem, al! law~ concerning rhese
boyrntt:,; will be \tricf!y enforc~d
and you can coum on it! l!', no! a
mancr of diplomacy or 1rade v-.ith
C,ner rromi-;e:, 10 uphold the ,._·ommitinent of our Constitution and

12) to visit the Center for
Holocaust Studies in New York. I
received there a pin which said in
·Hebrew, Remember. I will remember. From the greatest tragedy of
the Jewish people came the greatest achievement of the Jewish
spirit - the rebirth of the State of
Israel."
Neighborhoods and Schools
"Preserving our neighborhoods
is an important objective. We must
preserve our religious traditions,
the family, the home and the rich
.heritage of many cultures and
throughout
neighborhoods
America.
"I am totally dedicated to quality
education for our children. I am
equally dedicated to the elimination
elimination of discrimination in
America. Whether busing helps
school children get a better
education is not a settled question.
The record is mixed.
''I have proposed legislation which
would establish specific guidelines
for federal courts considering
busing as a remedy for segrega1ion<
Even were busing ls ne{:es.sary, I
believe it should be a transitional
remedy of only limited dura1ion
"f believe that our non-publk'
schools provide an important
element of di'-'t:Hity and .;:ornpetition !c our education sv-.tem.
Hmi1s.
constitutiona!
Within
i bdi;;:ve we must seek ways within
1he tax sy:,-iem to ease the burden un
families whose children anend nonpublic s.::hoo!s. Simiiar!y, 1 support
efforts to consider ways through
the tax 'jystems of easing the burden on famiiie:. whm~ children are
attending coH~gc."

J~-wi~h Edus;~[ion, Yeshiva UrliverTh,: new Cc:--mtni":s-Sion is tht' iat1;st
and mo',,: :.--cmprtht-m\·,';' rn tht
stnn vf the Uni;;cr,aity':.. sdfevah.li:itimL in 1969 a Bu-dget
Re•.-iew Cvmminee \•,-35 estab!ishetl
to de!~rmb.e hov. b~t t0 offs.e-t increasing cow;: an-;;! the variety of
factors comri:buting w d~reases in

funding, In 1974 the Academic
Priorities and Resource AH(}(.;2tion
comminee was formed, conshring

bia and N~w York University,

of r;:prt::"".,ent.a~i¥·es of aH areas of

fiori

L)f

Rabbi Ro~n S. Hin, dire<.:·

tor oi Univenity plaJming for
R. l:%.panded '-'OO::a\ional and
career edtKation vppt.Hiunities .
Communiiy coikgi.':. and ,;1thcr
bo:
e;.;isting programs must
•;nength1:T1.ed and extended By
J980, 80% of ail jub·~ are expened
to. re.quire educat,on 11,eyond high
school but fe~.s :han a four-yi:a.r
degree.
C. The expansion of edu;;ationai
rights of the handicapped . , . Since
such education costs. five lO six
times rhat of non-handicapped
children, increased federal expenditure is neces~ary in rhi,;
sphere.
D. Imaginative r~r0rrns. 10
s!re-ngthen ..:ollege'> and universiiie.s
in times of financial diffku!Lies<
For cxampfC, parents whose
children attend private colleges understandably complain that 1hey
must support public colleges and
universides through taxation as
well pay high tuition fees. During
my years as governur of Georgia,
voters authorized annual grams fo1
each student attending private
colleges, at a smaller cost 10 tax~
payers than if these s.tudents
enrolled in public institutions.

500ul.d Jil:S!if'f ,be d~<.:tot! lilnd moc•l
l'l''in.;1p,l;i!i. of 1:i~ .-\.ll"l,erj..;an peop[~,
arLl OtH" futeign. ;mfa:y ;h.-.xil-ct ri,)(
;fKw:-,;irnr: !ha! ft,)f iemp.-.:HM'f ad
•·atHage. U&id, p._ -1.-11
ii would be quite nai\.·e of me 10

:;i1y, a~ '.faff coordinator.

degrce,s from Ciry CoHege, Co!um-

Ais,.u a.nnm,nct>d wa~ the i-ekt>

ln many
i11s1anCt""S, ie 's highly >eote'Ssive to
;'.i-oha;:;-ai pris.one.:s. Ou.: Go,.ernmem

Uoiv'!n,it/ Hfe !fl examm-e ,he
Uni.,-er~ity\ i.t'--::a~mi-,; and se-i•vic(;'
strncn.ue in !ight of ;_he- wov,ening
hight:t edui.:athm fina.rKiaI s.;-IT.rl!".
The Unl¥trshy ahu recently
engaa:eC an outside aitOq, rh<-

!hi:;;e sratcmerus. and ~he res~
of the .:t'>mmem;; tr•.,at were rnade in
!he interview at face lfah,e, Howe-.e;, I am wHfrng tn take ;hat gambl-e because f feel ;har ii is wonh
taking, in :hi~ pas, deca<le we ~ve
suni'>'ed a Viemam. a \Vaterg.t.tt,
and 1wo years a.f u::1.:r m,:;;d1Ci:'tity.
If the- th::.i-.."";". is !x~we,ui maiMain
ing. ~he :>t<rn.b 4uv or rnking a ,-\~k
and irylng something ne'b. t ch,:H.J':>c
i:h~ tatur, I1 h iime !s:-, iet tbs cnun.
try rn011H'ti a,ain. ,rnd ! :hi.nk ',H:
<H.'-Ct'f-H

shuuld 1i...-~ Mr_ Caner :h.:it op~

Ac•d:e-my for Edui;,.. rional 0-e-velop--

porh.mity to do j;.1sf !ha,

mem, which is wndi.:;;,:!in.g a «ric-.
of studies on method~ of
~1re1tttth.tnin8 the inMituti.oo during
<he critic.al period i:,f finandai

---·-····. ·-··· .......

crunch

and

changing

among the nation's
higher !earning.

currents

school of

Elegant We<lding Albums

Shoshana
Photographers
(212) 244-4270
FREE GIFT WITH THIS AD
WEDOINGS/BAR MITZVAHS

Jerusalem II Pim
Kosher Pizza & Falafel
Now introoocmg-Krnsl1es-a!I !ms
·poiato-cheuy ,n....,blutoer,y&l<asna
1349 ~ Im: lat 917-6422
Under Vaad Haraoon1m ol F!atbush
When ,n Brooklyn visit

our other two locationsUl2 Ave. J and 1424 Ave. Ill

:

Spot Poll on Voting :

•

«

._ Ao Obs.ener sp.oi: po-U* on fhe•
• ..-ming p!an.s, of St:.·rn CoUeg,e-.,
•,m.td-ents revealed the foHowin_g4
it
*'resuh<s:
«
81 ittti are .olannfo:2
~.to vot.,,~.

..
..

i1@1&ar~notptamung1o'>'o' le. •

..,

2..,"1fs are umkeide4.

if Of those 'l!.ud~m~ planning
ilH)te-

•

•

w.:

•
*

5l%suppo!;JimmyC11rte-r . ,

i 2r11 suppon Ge-1"1lld Ford.
2'1:ii support anotlter can~~
:
:
_
•did~te.

«

.

•

3 :'.'l 0\ are urutecided,

4

«
* The spot poH was conductedtt

•

•on Wednesday, Ociober 27 iMtt
•rhe Stern CoHege s..:ho-ori'
:
_:building.

..........................

